2pm - 4pm

Event Check In and Late Entries

3.30pm

Half Marathon Start (7pm cut off)

4.15pm

5km & 10km Start

5.15pm

1.5km Start

Drink Stations will be contactless - self serve from the table. To assist us with hygiene we also ask
that you empty your cup and place in one of the rubbish bins after the station.
There are two drink stations on course and you will pass each drink station twice on each lap at
400m, 900m, 6km, 6.7km of each lap. See map that follows for specific location.
• Location 1: 900m and 6km stations will have Powerade, coke and water.
• Location 2: The 400m and 6.7km stations have water only. Participants are allowed to place
special needs (eg food or a special drink) at this aid station prior the event start which can be
accessed when passing on any of the laps.

You will be able to collect your race packet at the venue on race weekend.

On race day, every competitor will receive their timing chip, event gift and race bib at event check
in. All finishers will receive a Moreton Bay Running Festival finisher’s medal as you finish.

post race are our official event photography partner for the Moreton Bay Running Festival. The
post race team will be on course, at the finish line and in the crowd taking photos for the duration
of the event. All photos will be made after the event and can be accessed via your individual
results or through http://postrace.com.au.

Race information and race numbers will come out via email in event week. Please also ensure you
have liked us on Facebook to ensure you get the latest information.

It is the responsibility of the participant to know the full course and laps needed to complete the
full course. View the maps within this event brief and be sure to check out the Event Info board
at the venue for any last-minute modifications.

For safety reasons we discourage the use of headphones however if you must run with them,
please use on one ear only or at a very low volume so you can hear vehicles and fellow
competitors approaching from behind.

Participants will receive a numbered bag tag coinciding with your race number in your Participant
Pack which must be fixed to your bag before dropping it off. We also advise that though we
provide this service for your convenience, you leave your belongings at your own risk. The Event
Crew takes no responsibility for any lost or stolen items

The event starts and finishes at the Pelican Park, 101 Hornibrook Esplanade, Clontarf QLD 4019

Start / Finish
& Next Lap

1.5k turn

5k / 10k turn

Half Marathon turn

DRINK STATIONS
Powerade,
coke and water
Water only

LAPS
1.5k = 1 lap
5k = 1 lap
10k = 2 laps
21.1k = 3 laps

The event starts and finishes at the Pelican Park, 101 Hornibrook Esplanade, Clontarf QLD 4019
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